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Bar? esden 

This is the largest brpnch in the District and meets
every Wednesday evening at the Creen Yan rsub''c House,
r. 1?".1 Street, London, 7Y10. The branch is snlit into a polically
active grnun and s sociafly active ',.!pt-set' . The latter fines
thediscussion of left-wing nolitics more desirable over a
bottle of good wine at one of their regular dinner narties
rather than donning their anors.,cs and badges and arguing

_ their politics on the street corner or shop floor. This
tdiscontent in the branch has been noticeable for the nes

we:ye months and has resultPd in an average of less than
ten members being Present at recent meetings. The branch
membership includes ! Privacy
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Kilburn SWP meets every ':;ednesday evening at the West
. ..pstead Community Centre, Mill Lane, London, r",:(:. The ,Zf
branch revolves around L Privacy the Secretary, without

' -woe presence it would-iureIT iia.up. ether activisti oZ.g
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one - n, 'f,11, but is negotioti:nr a move in the rear future
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Paddington a? was for a short neriod known ar Kensal
Rise lts current name was chosen N.: tn a view to attracting
members from tro now eefunct Central London iYP ranch. This
her totaliy failed and without excent'on the membership
comprises of member,: ta..-.en from the former . ilburn/Crtoklewoce
? area. it was none c that metbers of i :s Toiytechnlo of
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ngton Si4P has regularly leafletted the local housing
es and held numeroda 'Socialist Worker' newspaper sale

the area with a view to recruiting from the locality
there has been a failure to attract any new members by
method. Several branch meetings have been held at

-,-t7 ers homes but the last few meetings have taken place on
,( esday evepAlgs at the regular venue of the'Risident's
.v.)ciation Club, Lissor Green Fousing Eatatei London, NWP.

is a highly pnOuitnble meeting place and is unlikely
attract 'any new members to the already dwindlir,:: membershin.
ough the branch boarts a total of men.bers on paper,

7ePtinge of 5-8 stalwarts art_TOZe_valLn—a,e_membership
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The District Committee meets every other Yonday
r + the Rocket Public Rouse, Churchf i el d , Road, London
.,mprisee the following persone:-
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occesionally continues its battle with the loc.

League of 7t George branch. 9oWever, a meetf,n has been

arranged by F'sli_ng/Southall. ,Inder the
kn, to be kle7d in Epuns:o'.

' t,' :ft is YP policy for members of branches' Is enter .
3Ccal Cazr.,aig for 7:clear Disarmament, knti-uclear

Camnalgr, Tro.aps Out vovement, !7at.ional 1,borter. CanIT-aign

tinf' more recently, Fare:, 7iFht Oamna!g.h grcuns and this has

' been successfully done by '-any members. r"hey attemnt to

'influence the nolitics of the mectin,178 and,where cossib

, t rec t new members to ,the

references of oersons and .orgar:I Pticns menti•
.n this renort nrer,v folows:-
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